Objectives Survey about numbers of students and employers that they were influenced by recurrent using of computers and smart devices, in addition to that, the comparative study performing by knowing of relation ship with different and effect on them. Materials And Methods This study was executed on individuals of students and emploees during 1 year only (from January 1 st 2016 to August 15 th 2017) in the college of Health and Medical Technology /kufa in province of Al-Najaf . It is included the relation between frequent using of computers and smart devices and other risk factor. Results The results shown significant differences in student"s users of computers and smart devices in which there were little numbers of visions influencing among them in different ages and genders. Utilizing for long periods during days in different purposes yet didnt have greater effect on users in case of computer vision syndrome according to the employer"s users. Since the preparation of students were having medical glass in male and female and the letter has rates more than the male. In other hand the ages at about (24-32) the using of computers and smart devices was, and the more risk factors among all of them had have greater rates of correlation with the glass wearing in a group of students that they have eye allergy in comparison with the time user. Also these results were shown the superiority of male in comparison with female in using these devices So, from the results mentioned above the convergence in numbers of students that they have vision affects due to employing of these devices in such of ages about [(19-23), (24-32)] in male and female, but the first ages have slightly higher rates than other)] by percentage (50%) of the students that suffer from computer vision syndrome from all proportion, whereas 2 nd group of another ages has low significant differences in comparison with previous by the percentage closely (36.36%). The employer"s users of computer and smart devices have significant differences (p< 0.05) from the previous results, where it was noticed large numbers of users suffer from problems in their vision due to profuse utilization for long periods of these advices. At the ages (31-40) using for different purposes whether (science, entertaining or both of them) has close correlation with hitting of employers by vision syndrome, where this factor has significant differences in comparison with other risks (p<0.05), while utilizing of these devices under different lights numbers appeared affect lower than it , also these results were shown no significant differences with regard to employer"s users that they were utilized optical glass after they had using these devices, also effect of this factor ( light numbers) on the putting of eyeglass and presence of significant 
differences (p<0.05) in comparison with the individuals of users that laying screen protection . We found significant differences (p< 0.05) in numbers of employers were wearing eyeglass after utilizing these appliances and these demonstrate the vulnerability of devices users and the percentage was (58.14%). Conclusions : Using of computers and smart devices of students more than employers. Appearing different enfluencing of eye glass wearing of students and employers that utilizing different computers and smart devices with some of risk factors according to others. It is Found assuring correlations among different risk factors , but shown in employers greater than students.
1-Introduction
The generic name of "Computer vision syndrome", it is defined by the American Optometric Association as a complex of eye and vision problems related to the activities which stress the near vision and which are experienced in relation, or during, and the symptoms of computer vision syndrome may vary depending on several factors which includes amount of time spend, viewing distance, seating posture, level of computer screen, and underlying visual acuity disturbances if any [1] . Treatment of computer vision syndrome involves proper identification of the etiologic factors and correction of visual errors if existent. Epidemiologic studies on physical exposure during computer use have mainly focused on the average duration of exposure [2] . Special attention should be paid to ergonomic factors like correct posture in the chair, lighting arrangement, antiglare screen on the computer and establishing proper working habits. During the last two decades, the number of workers with visual display units (VDU) has increased dramatically. In 2001, approximately 65% of the Swedish workforce used a VDU in their occupation, compared to 30% in 1989 [3] . Since the late 1980s, the use of non-keyboard input devices have increased rapidly and today the market is filled with a large number of different non-keyboard input devices, although the most widely used is still the computer mouse [4] . Early 20 th century has seen increasing use of computers worldwide for both professional and personal use. This has also resulted in a drastic change in the educational sector, resulting in advert use of this technology for instruction in schools and universities. In the present era of excessive and rampant computer usage, there has been an upsurge of computer related health problems. Ocular complaints of computer users have been grouped together and collectively termed as computer vision syndrome (CVS) [5] . A complex of various environmental work factors characterizes computer work, and there are several featuresthat are relevant when discussing the development of musculoskeletal problems in this type of work. Somephysical and psychosocial factors may be specific for computer work, while others can also be present in occupational groups with no computer use. An example of generic factors concerning computer work can be illustrated byprolonged sitting, postures in the neck and hand intensive work [6] . The focus on cumulative exposure originates from the Cinderella theory. In this theory, lowforce demands during computer use lead to continuous activity of small muscle fibers, presumed to be active all the time. This continuous activity is believed to cause tissue damage over time [7] . Repetitive work has been associated with an increased risk of musculoskeletal symptoms of the wrist and forearm [8] , [9] , [10] . With exposure to both extreme postures and repetitive tasks it has been suggested that the risk increases, compared with exposure to only one risk factor [8] . Extensive computer use is often associated with symptoms of the upper extremity; several reviews have found a positive relation between the duration of computer use and the occurrence of upper-extremity symptoms [11] , [12] . The adverse health effects on eyes include asthenopic symptoms such as eyestrain, tired eyes, irritation, redness, blurred vision and double vision [13] , [14] . The forces applied to the computer mouse and keyboard may be a risk factor for musculoskeletal symptoms [15] . It has been observed that 3-4 h of computer mouse work could lead to fatigue in the muscles of the forearm [16] . It is not known if the forces applied to the sides and button of the computer mouse is associated with increased risk for developing musculoskeletal symptom. It has been observed that subjects with more severe musculoskeletal symptoms apply higher force while keyboarding [10] . Several hypotheses have been proposed for the pathogenesis of work-related musculoskeletal symptoms and pain [17] , [18. One suggests that low static contraction during work may result in a recruiting pattern or motor programme, in which only type I muscle fibers are used, and this may lead to selective motor unit fatigue and damage [15] . Asimilar hypothesis known as the "Cinderella hypothesis" has been proposed by Ha ¨gg [19] . Eye symptoms and visual discomfort have been associated with VDU work [20] .The viewing of digital electronic screens is no longer restricted to desktop computers located in the workplace. Today"s visual requirements may include viewing laptop and tablet computers, electronic book readers, smartphones and other electronic devices either in the workplace, at home or in the case of portable equipment, in any location. Furthermore, computer use is not restricted to adults [21] . Positive results from improved visual conditions and optometric corrections have been demonstrated in a 6-year follow-up study [22] . Current guidelines regarding monitor placement at VDUs suggest that the top of the screen should be at or slightly below eye level. In recent years, lower monitor placements have been proposed [23] ; however, there is not enough scientific evidence available to change the current guidelines. The lack of recovery time after muscle activity also seems a risk factor for the occurrence of muscle or tissue damage [24] . Then, it is not so much a high mean exposure of computer use causing damage, but a high number of days with prolonged duration of exposure, implying an insufficient recovery time within a day. Another possibility is that, for example, typing very fast or clicking the mouse very frequently could cause musculoskeletal damage, especially if the recovery time is insufficient [25] . Then, the high number of days with this style of high frequency input device use could be an important risk factor.
Objectives Survey about numbers of students and employers that they were influenced by recurrent using of computers and smart devices, in addition to that correlation of them with the different risk factors.
2-Materials And Methods
This study was designed as cross section and executed on individuals were divided into two groups, the first group included [(117 students; male 48, female 69)], consisted of the 3 rd stages of this college, the 2 nd group included [(60 individuals; 40 male, 20 female)], all of them were using computers during 1 year (from January 1 st 2016 to August 15 th 2017). This study included the relation between frequent using of computers and smart devices and other risk factor. These data were analyzed statically with SPSS 8.0 statistical package (ANOVA-analysis of variance -two ways analyze; Mean + SE). (P) values less than or equal to 0.05 has been evaluated as statistically significant [26] .
3-Results And Discussion
The results were shown significant differences in students users of computers and smart devices in which there were little numbers of visions influencing among them in different ages and genders and these results were found scales with the expeling of [1] . In spite of employing for long periods during days in different purposes [(59+41.76)] didnt has greater effect on the eye infection and they were agreement with previous study of [2], for example at age about (19-23) appearing significant differences in screen distance from eye [(59+14.48)] whereas social states has [(59+46.73)], but these were disagreement with previous study of [25] that demonstrate Physical factors, psychosocial and organisational factors as well as individual factors are all thought toaffect the workers musculoskeletal health, also they have been investigated in relation to computer work and upper extremity and neck symptoms, and it is believed that factors like time pressure and high perceived work load interact in the development of the symptoms, but [23] corrorates our study resulkts regarding effect of screen distance on the eye influencing. These results also had appeared superiority of female in the using in comparison with male [(45+31.84, 14+9.89)] respectively, and all of risk factors have the similarity affects in both of them and this evidence hadn"t any significant differences and this quid little significant correlation among different risk factors and eye affects, since the preparation of students were having eye glass in male and female [(4.00+2.83), (10.00+7.07);14+9.09)], respectively and the letter has rates more than the male. In other hand the ages at about (24-32) the using of computers and smart devices was [(58+68.63)], and the more risk factors among all of them had greater rates of correlation with the glass wearing in a group of students that they have eye allergy [(58+29.07)] in comparison with the time user [(58+68.63)]. Also these results were shown the superiority of male in comparison with female in using these devices [(34+24.05), (24+44.58)], so we found the differences in effectiveness in the gender due to varying in pharmacokinetic, pharmacodynamic and pathologicalm reseans [27] . The results mentioned above the convergence in numbers of students that they had vision affects due to employing of these devices in such of ages about [(19-23), (24-32)] in male and female, but the first ages have slightly higher rates than other [(14.00+9.90), (7.00+4.94)] by percentage (50%) of the students were suffering from computer vision syndrome from all proportion, whereas 2 nd group of another ages has low significant differences in comparison with previous [(11.00+7.77),(4.00+2.82)] by the percentage closely (36.36%), in which these results agreement with previous study of [28] , [29] proved the several risk factors were including gender have strong correlation and influencing on vision problems syndrom. [ Table 1 ]. 
4-The values represent Mean±SE
Whereas the results in [ Table 2 ] of the employer"s users of computer and smart devices have significant differences (p< 0.05) from the previous results, where it was noticed large numbers of them suffer from problems in their vision due to profuse utilization for long periods of these devices, for example during ages about (21-30) years old the male users have greater than female at the same ages range, also another ages [(15+5.88) ],where this factor has significant differences in comparison with other risks (p<0.05), while utilizing of these devices under different lights numbers appeared effect lower than it, in which it was [(15+8.09)]. Also these results were shown no significant differences with regard to employer"s users [(1.00+0.04)] that they were utilized optical glass after they had using these devices [(5.00+2.03. The employers were using computers and smart devices during different years (>1,2,3 and >4), in which these results shown effect of this factor on the putting of eyeglass [(21+8.55)] and presence of significant differences (p<0.05) in comparison with the individuals of users that they were lay screen protection while working on it [(21+8.14)], [21] shown large numbers of adult users in different officers were suffering from disturbances in their working according to the newer due to getting problems in their eye, neck and hand fingers becouse profusing and strees working. We were noticed significant differences (p< 0.05) in numbers of employers where they were wearing eye-glasses after utilizing these appliances [(14.00+5.7)] and this demonstrates the vulnerability of device users [(8+5.24)] and the percentage was (58.14%) of the proportion. 
